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hiday, N®vember 16, 2ol2 -3-9pm
Saturday, N®vember 17, 2ol2 I iol5pm

The Harley-Davids®h Museum®
at tlle crossroads ®f 6di and Canal Streets

5oo W. Canal Street, Milwaukee, Wl

$5 admission . fee parking. Over fifty artists . ®h-site crfe

Bring tllis ad ih for :

ONE FREE ADMISSION
(vitlt one paid admission)
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Visit WDCC.ORC for more information
VieconsibbeelgheraraftsCouncilals®prceeirBM®mingGl®rrFineClatFalrln^iieirst



lt's not a black thing.

It's not a white thing.

It's not a gay thing.

It's  not a straight thing.

Testing for HIV is
everyone's thing.

I-`
•   ;:La;:e`5::::nlg,:5 :A.:a:O" 'h-

Introducing the first
in-home oral HIV test

• FDA approved

•  Results in 20 minutes

• Same test used by
Hea\thcare Professionals

• Oral swab. no blood required

• 24/7 call center support

Knowing is the best thing."
Available at your local retailer or OraQuick.com

• A positive result with this test does not mean that you are definitely infected with HIV, but rather that additional testing should be done in a

medical setting. . A negative result with this test does not mean that you are definitely not infected with HIV, particularly when exposure may
riave  been  witriin the previous  3  months. .  If yoilr test  is  negative and you engage in activities that put you at risk for HIV on a regular basis,

you shoulcl test regularly. . This product should not be used to make decisions on behavior that may put you at increased risk for HIV.



POSITIVE?
...you're getting all the services

you need from your pharmacy?

+ Wiseonsiil's leading HIV

pharmacists sewing you

+ Personal counsoling on

you r medlcatlons

+ I:inancial assistance to help

you wrm your payments

+ Home delivery Of your
medlcatlons

ARCW Pharmacj8ts:  Mick Olson, f'li8ml):  Rlck Fone, Rph;
and Jason JeTlder8, Pharml)

A full service HIV Pharmacy
created just for you.
To eiiroll call 414-223rfe820
8ae uerth Pfukhton Are . Mlhoailkee
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30-5:sO

ARIEN
PHARIVACY
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PRIDE IN PAIRS
Cover feature interviow by by Paul Masterson Photographed for Quest by Mike Hiller

lnthiscondnuingseries,QUESTinterviews

t\ro couples who have been volunteering for
MitwaukeeprideFestforyears-oumulatively
an equivalent of nearly four decades! They

represent not only the dedicated and moti-
vated communfty activists but also parhers
whose relatonshipe thrive through their mu-

fualengagementinoneofthecrysmostsuc-
cessful LGBT institutions.

Shelly Herrmann and Kate Sheny have
known  each  other half a dozen years and
have been parhers for four. Both have long
histories as communfty activists.  HerTmann

came to Mitwaukee in 1989 and immediately

volunteered for PrideFest. "For me it was a

way of meeting  people when  I  first moved

here. The more  I  did  it,  the more involved  I

got.  I began as a greeter at the Main Gate.
Over the  years  I  did  various  tasks  on  the

grounds.  One year I  organized the  MGAC
beer pod.  Now, with  my background  in  ouli-

nary arts,  l've become  PrideFest's  Food &
Beverage Director. It's a perfect fit. I'm looking

forward to developing a concept of festival
foodwthatwislBut2013willbemyfirstyear

as a director so I want to get a feel for the po-
sition," Hermann said.

Kate Sheny returned to Wisconsin after
living  in  Brooklyn,  NY where she worked  at

the Soho Grand  Hotel and witnessed 9-11.

Her credentials include editor Of Queer Life

News 2005J)8,  acting  appearances at the
Boulevard Studio Theatre,  membership on

boards of directors Of PrideFest and the Mil-

waukee Gay Arts Center (she is oumently its

secretary). She is also an artist and photog-
rapher and has exhibited locally. She has do-

nated  her photographic services to Cream

Cfty Foundation and other organizations.
"My current focus is PrideFest. It's  crazy.

It's like a theathcal production slowly building

up over the course of the year.  Then, BAM
lt happens all in one weekend. People don't

understand  what goes  into  PrideFest.  You

canspendmoretimevolunteeringthanwtha
40hourworkweek.But,it'soneofthegreat-
est festh/als in the nation and we built it. The

moftyaton is the knowledge you're bringing

something magnificent to fruition. It's electric.

There'sacommunalsenseofgreatachieve-

ment and accomplishment. Once I was up on
theMillerMainStagecrowlsnestlookingout„

ltwaspackedandthecrowdextendedallthe
way back to the food vendors. To be part of
creatng that is incredibly moving.  I  actually

had to leave PrideFest half a year or so due
to health reasons. Then I was asked back by
team members. I came back. It's hard to quit
because it's family," Sheny said.

Hermann adds,  the lead ilp to PrideFest
was tough at times since Kate was so  im-
mersed in the process as the communica-
tions director. Sometimes  I felt I was single.

We work well together as a team so then  I
began supperting Kate as media concierge -
organfangthepresspeople.Theycanbede-
manding  and  sometimes they try to  make
their own rules,  lt's a behind the scenes role

that people never see but it's integral to pub-
lic relations and the success of the fesftyal.

Now that l'm Food & Beverage Director it will

be diferent.  We'll hath be acting as directors

and we'll each have our own areas."
Sheny continues,  the amazing  part is

that  the  PrideFest  board  and  production
team are all volunteers.  Most of the other
ethnic  festivals  have  at  least  some  paid
staff.  But  sometimes  being  paid  doesn't

mean  providing  a  better product.  In fact,  I

think volunteers are much more emotionally

connected.  It is challenging to balance that

grass roots feel and have fun biit still put on
a  professional  million  dollar event...but we

do it and it's totally painless."

Herrmann   give   some   advice   for

prospective    volunteers.     "For    anyone
considering   volunteering   for   PrideFest,

or  another  organization,  I  say,  be  open
minded and just do it!"

Togethersince1997,GlenFallenbeckand
his partner Temance Raffeet have both vol-

unteeredforPrideFestjustaslong.
Raifeet starts their story. "I first came out

when I was 1 9 and had never heard of Pride-
Fest. A friend told  me about it.  First I volun-

teered as a regular securty guard. Glen was
atthatPrideFestbutwedidn'tactuallyspeak.
We met later, on July 4th when I started work-

ing as a waiter at Walker's Point Cafe.

SoonwebecameprideFestsecurtycedi-

rectors,The secLirty detail has a broad spec-
fum Of tasks. We manage 180 volunteer se-
ourty guard shifts, maintain liaison wth the
FBI,SummerfestsecurtyandtheMtwaukee
Police Deparfuent, manage the office staff,
oversee the  radios and  golf carts,  and  re-
spond to any securty issues during the fest-
val. After all  these  years we've developed
relationships wth the other security teams
and MPD and within the festival, like the en-

tertainment  people.  They  are  under  their

oversight but are seif-managed. It's a situa-
tion of mutual suppert and reliance."

Fallenbeck continues,  "not all  festwals

have their own seourty. For years PrideFest
has had the least number of incidents on the

grounds  compared  to  the  other  festivals.
Some other festivals even have metal detec-
tors. PrideFest patons know they're safe."

A§ked about working together and being
in a relationship,  Fallenbeck says twe both

workwelltogether(ironiclaughter)Weliveto-

gether and even worked at the same com-
pany  for  eight  years  so  PrideFest  is  just
another job together. Sometimes we want to
strangleeachotherbutweworkitout."

But why do they volunteer? Fallenbeck
replies "I just enjoy it.  [t's not for recognition,

lt'sa100hourweekend-likesummercamp
when you see all your fiends again. It's a lot

of fun  and  everyone  is  pumped  up.    It's a
weekend I dedicate to PrideFest and there's
no other priorty.  Even my regularjob knows
l'm not available."

Raifect reflects a bit.   `ln the beginning it

wassomethingtodo-awayformetogetin-
voived wth the communfty. As time went on,
itbecameameanstosupportthecommunfty.

The  protesters outside the  main  gate  and
theirbullyingmademeunderstandmyefforts

meant  something.  People  have  to  come
throughthegauntletOfprotestersoutsidethe

gate.  It  reminds  me  of my  upbringing  in  a
church that was intolerant. That makes me
aware of the stress some people feel before
theyenterthePrideFestgrounds.Assecurty
director l'm there to make those people feel
safe, to be ready for any eventualfty and in-

sure the best festival experience for all our
attendees."



Glen Fallenbeck and TeiTance Rrfect
plictographed for Quest by Mike Hiller
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rEerence Dcavies'  1992 mastexpiece

The Long Day Closes
NEW  35MM   PRINT!

One boy's coming of age in 1950's Liverpool, where movies and song
offer the only solace. A montage of thrilling tableaus accom`panied by

a collage of enthralling music and audio from classic film.

Thursday, November 1, 7pm
$5  UWM Union Theatre

FOR  MORE  iNFORMATioN:  ARTs.UWM.EDu/LeBTFILM

UNIVERSITYofwISCONSIN

¥ILVAUKEE
PeckschooliArts
DEPARTMENT  OF  FILl1



H-I.I. 34 -IvllRACLE OF THE 34TH
The annual  Holiday lnvitational Tournament (  H.I.T.  )

takesplaceNovember22-25attheAMFBoleroLanesin
Wauwatosa.Billedasacelebrationofbowlingexcellence,

friendship and  pride,  the 2013  H.I.T.  marks the 34th an-

niversaryofthisintemat]onalMitwaukeetradition,theold-

est LGBT bowlirig event in the country. This should come
tonosurprisetolocalgaybowlersforwhomthethptothe
lanes is beyond a rite Of passage, it's simply part of life in

Milwaukee,  Most  probably  bowled  in  high  school  gym

class.Consequently,thelocalLGBTcommunftywasquick
to fom ts own bowling leagues as .rt began to develop its
o\rm social infrastructure after Stonewall..

Back in the mid-197o's H.I.T:.aquF[ap_?_V_:r_7!^E:ndLd:      e

pants.Tnday,thatnumberhasclimbedtoalmost200.The
teamsrepresentthegreatMidwestaswellasbothcoasts
witli teams from Califomia and  New Jersey, as well as
Canada.

Thisyear'sthemeisChristhasH.I.T.34-MiracleOfthe

34th.Intheholidaymood,thereisaTeamSpiritAwardwth
contestantsencouragedtousetheirimaginatonanddress
accordingly. A Scratch Master Prize is also offered based
on scratch scores. Included among various dMsions is a
Senior Handicap Division for bowlers age 50 and over.

For more information, schedule and applicaton go to

ng):M^MMr,hinke.one/about.html

lvIAIVI  COMIVIEIVIORATES WORLD AIDS  DAY
by Paul Masterson

"Art is life' they say.  For many,

museums are a grand temples Of
sfafuaryandpairringsrepiesenthg
life in a somewhat unrealistic realm.

However,thereismuchmoretothe

spectrum of art and to the artist's
statement Of life.

InthiscorfextMitwaukeeArtMu-

seum  recentry announced  a  now
acquisidon, Taryn Simon's photo-

graph.IjveH/VTheworkwaspur-
chased  as  a  gife to  the  museum
through   the   Greater   Milwaukee

Foundaton's   Johnson   &   Pabst
LGBT Humanfty Fund. The acqui-

sition  'is   in   recognition  of  Worid

AIDSDay,acknowledgedeachyearonDecember1.Thephotographwillbe

unveiledandonviewth'[sDecember1aspartofaspecialMAMWortdAIDS

Day program.

LbeHIVwasexhibifedlastyearaspartOfMAM'sexhibidonfaow7Si'mur7..

Photographs and rexls. The simple photo,  taken at an HIV research laho
ratory at Harvard Universfty in Boston,  Massachusets, shows a vial con-

tainingtheliveHIVvinls.Theartist'sintentistohavetheviewerconfrontand

be confronted by the othewise hidden HIV in an unfamiliar corfexl lt thus

serves as a reminder at a time when
AIDS has long faded from the head-

lines  but yet still  remains  a  major

international  health  cnsis.  It is esti-

mated  that  over  34  million  people
worldwide  are  infected  with  HIV  or

AIDS, and over 30 million have died

from  the  disease  since  it was first
idenffied over t\ro decades ago.

The MAM World AIDS Day event.

held  in  partnership  with  the AIDS

Resource   Center   of  Wisconsin,
includes a  presentaton by Ronald
Johnson, Vlce  President of Policy
and   Advocacy   for  AIDS   United,
Washington DC,  a national organi-

zation that achieves its mission to

endtheHIV/AIDSepidemicintheUnitedStatesthroughnatonal,regional
and local policy/advocaey, Strategic grant making, and organizatonal ca-

padty bu[Iding.  He will speak about government policy and disouss the
opportunityforstrategicresponsestotheepidemicfromgovemmentfol-
lovmg presidential election.

TheeventtakesplaceintheMitwaukeeArtMuseum'sLubarAud.torium
on December 1 at 2pm.

Forfurtherinformaton,pleasevisitwww.man.ora.



UWM LGBT STUDIES
An interview with program coordinator  Dr. Cary Gabriel Costel.o

by Paul Masterson

Milwaukee's LGBT life offers a broad spec-
trum  of social  activities  from  arts  to  athletics
and politics to gardening. Yet unknown to many
is  its  LGBT  specific  academic  curriculum  at
UW-Milwaukee.   Upon  completion  of 18  cred-
Its   that include  nine  in dedicated  courses  (an
Introduction  to  LGBT Studies,  Queer Theory
and Selected Topics  in  LGBT Studies) as well
as   nine  interdisciplinary credits,  students  can
receive an  LGBT Studies Certificate. The pro-

gram offers a rare perspective for students re-
gardless  of  their  sexual  orientation  and  the
opportunity of seeing the world through a queer
lens that can  prove advantageous to anyone
regardless of the degree they pursue.

QUEST spoke with  LGBT Studies Coordi-
nator Professor Cary Costello about the  pro-

gram,  its purpose and goals.

QUEST:  Professor  Costello,    how  does  the
LGBT Studies Program fit into the UW system
and what `s the purpose of the curriculum?
Prof. Cary Costello: The UW-Milwaukee LGBT
Studies  Program  is  unique  in Wisconsin.  UW-
Madison  offers  a  Certificate  in  LGBT Studies
consisting Of cross-listed classes through other
departments, while ours is independent with its
own classes and  programmjng.  It alms to pre-

pare students to work with LGBT+ populations
in  health  care,  business,  public  service,  and
other career areas. The program enjoys steady

growth in student interest. llnday, over 100 stu-
dents enroll  in one of three annual  sections of
Introduction to LGBT Studies alone.

QUEST: ls this a trend `n academia nationally?
Prof.   Cary   Costello:   There   are
other  LGBT Studies  departments
and instjtute§ in the U.S., but most
colleges  today  do  not  have  one.
The first, in  1986, was the City Uni-

versity  of New  York  gay  and  les.
bian studies program.  Cfty College
of San  Francisco founded an  ac-
tual Department of Gay and  Les-
bian Studies in 1989. Twenty years
later,  in  2009,  Harvard  University
established  an  endowed  chair  in
lesbian,  gay,  bisexual,  and  trans-

gender studies, which could be the
first professorship of its kind in the
country. Early UWM LGBT Studies
Program    records    were    never
archived,  but  it  offered  an  intro-
ductory course, LESBIGAY 200, in
the 1990s. So, the UWM program,
although not unique in the country,
is one of the first of its kind.

QUEST:   lt  seems  despite  Wisconsin's  pro-

gressive past, recent state budget cuts in edu-
cation   combined   with   the   current   political
climate would make an LGBT studies a target.
How does the program continue and thrive?
Prof.  Cary Costello:  The  UWM  LGBT Studies
Program's vibraney is due to both student in-
terest and staff dedication. The program Ccor-
dinator  and  the Advisory  Committee  are  all
volunteers who choose to provide  service to
the community.   As  Coordinator,  this  means  I
work a second full-time job without pay or a re-
duction  in  my  regular duties as  a  professor in
the Department Of Sociology.  Further, the Pro-

gram  receives only a  small  supplies and ex-
penses budget from the College of Letters and
Sciences.  Our program  funding,  such  as  for
this year's conference,  and costs  required to
"buy out" faculty from their home departments

to teach LGBT Studies courses, come from our
own fund-raising efforts.

QUEST:  And  the  measure  of success  aside
from students receiving certificates?
Prof.  Cary Costello:  Evidence  of UWM's  pro-

gram  being at the forefront of LGBT scholar-
ship     is     our     upcoming     national,     3-day
conference entitled Sex and Gender Speclra,
November 29 -December 1.

QUEST:  Can  you  provide an  overview of the
conference?
Prof.  Cary  Costello:  This  conference  includes

presentations,  panel  discussions, film,  as well
as exhibits of art and artifacts that address top-
ics on sexuality and gender variance. These in-
clude     intersexuality,     androgyny,     gender

The UWM Lesbiart, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender
Studies Program Presents a Conference

§@xanlGlnd8i§|eci[a
Free and Open to the Public

9:3o-7:oo on Novonber 3oth
Noon-5:oo on December ist.
UWM Library 4th Floor Conference Room.

Topics include intersexuality,
androgyny, gender transition,
camp and drag, gender policing,
medical interventions into the
sexed body,  genderquerity,
and overcoming discrimination.

transition, the multiplicity of sexes and sexual-
ities in world cultures, gender policjng, Milwau-
kee's  LGBT history, gender-variant youth, the
medicaltreatmentofintermedfately-sexedbod-
ies,  DIY queer media  and  antirdiscrimination
laws protecting transgender people.

QUEST: That's a very impressive and diverse
agenda.  Is attending the conference restrlcted
to program partlcipants?
Prof.  Cary Costello:  Not at all. AII  of the  ses-
sions are free and open to the public.

The Sex and Gender Spectra
The conference opens Thursday, November

29 at 7pm with Mohammed to Maya, a film ex-

ploring  the  spiritual,  emotional,  and  social  ex-
periences of Maya Jafer, a hansgender Muslim
woman from  India.  (see trailer at mohammed-
tomaya.com)   After the screening is a discus-
sion with filmmaker Jeff Roy and  Maya Jafer,
moderated  by  Carl  Bogner,  organizer of the
LGBT FilmMdeo Festival.

On Friday, November 30, beginning at 9:30am
in the U\MVI Libralys 4th floor Conference Cen-
ter,  highlights include  an  exhibit  by  Mitwaukee

queer artists ourated  by Noel  Mariano.   Panels
will  discuss trams-feminism and body  modifica-
tion,  community influences on sex and gender
spectra,  and  antirdiscriminatlon  protections for
hansgender people. Keynote speaker is Dr. Ka-
trina  Karkazjs,  author of F/.x/'ng Sex..  /nlersex,
Medical Authorfty and lJ\ied Experience. One in
every 150 children  is diagnosed as being Of in-
termediate  sex.  Their  medical  treawhent  is  a
souroe Of much contoversy.  Dr. Karkazis inves-
tlgates this in  her research with intersex individ-
uals,  parents of intersex children, and  medical

clinicians.  Her address  is at 4:00pm    A re-
ception follows wth light snacks, music, and
book signing.

Saturday's, December 1, events run from
noon to 5:00 pin, also in the UWM Library's
4th floor Conference Center.   Exhibits and

presentations  explore  Milwaukee's  LGBT
history, the science of sex and gender vari-
ance, the Milwaukee Transgender Oral His-
tory   Project,   crossrdressing   in   musical
theatre and  gender-variant youth  in  public
schools.

The  Sex and Gender Specha Confer-
ence is held in conjunction with the Mitwau-
kee  LGBT  Filmrvideo  Festival,  the  UWM
LGBT Resource Center, and the UWM  Li-
braries. The Challenge Group and Joseph
Pabst generously provided funding for the
Sex and Gender Spectra Conference.

For more info & complete schedule see:
www4.uwm.edufletsci/conferences/sexand-

genderspectral  (leave olit the hyphan)

/,'



Partners, CBS
The New Nomal, NBC

Aifert\romoviereviewheavycolumnsthelast
twoissues,Glennthoughtpeinapstoshakethings
up  a  bit in  November.  Never mind  the  several

promising new DVD releases which continue to
awaitGlenn'sadenton,indudingthe1970sdisco-
infused Funkgiv.

Ah, the search for ideas. Then Glenn spied a
displayfortheiconicJftypoppopcomwhilstdoing
abitofgroceryshopping.Jftypoppopcom.Much
likeTang"andpopRocks",Jftypopisfarrnore
delightful  in  conception than  in actual consump-
tion but still proved insp.ired.

Glennimmediatelyconceivedadecidedlyrefro
evening  featuring  classic  60s  sitcoms;  a  truly
scathinglybrilliantidea.Orcx]urseGlennhasplenty
Offrozenrvdinneraluminumtrays,justforsuchan
oocasien.Themenuwouldconsistofgouimetver-
sions Of tradidonal family favorfes; why not Salis-
bury steak and macaroni and cheese?

And so very many dassic 1 960s sitcoms to
choose from.Theeveningmightstartwithanearty
episode Of My Three Sons, featuring llm "Spin"
Considine. Or maybe the ultra swish Bachelor
Father?ThenperriapsTheAdvenfuresOfCEie
and Harrict wth those Nelson boys. Who doesn't
remember Paul Petersen from The Donna Reed
Show? Or Luke Halpin on Flipper?

Sadly,thisideaprovedanonistarferwithQLiest

publi§her  Mark  Mariucci  who  has  long  wished
Glenn  might focus  more  on  television  shows
featuring LGBT characters. Ever the contrarian ,
Glenn  initially  found  Glee  utterly  charmless
althoughpehapsworthyOfaretumvisitfdilowing
its current hiatus if only for an  update on gay
characters   BIaine   (Damon   Criss),   Kurt  (Chris
Colfor)  and  Sebastian  (Grant  Gustin)  not  to
mention lesbian Santana (Naya Rivera).

Nor did  Glenn wan to ABC's acclaimed
Modern Family; the best Glenn can say of this

popular sitcom is that the gay couple played by
Jesse lyler Ferguson and Erie Stonesbeet is no
more  (or  less,  sadly)  annoying  than  the  two
heterosexual coupes.

Wth the recent announcement from GIAAD

i`1.-'-I":-?i'
(Gay  &  Lesbian  AIliance  Against  Defamaton)
claiming that the number Of LGBT characters on
schpted  broadcast network lv is at its highest
level ever, even Glenn had to sit up & take notice.

AIl of which leads Glenn to review two new
network sitcoms boasting gay couples: Parfues
on CBS and The Now Nomal on NBC. Forget
the aluminum TV dinner trays and Jfty Pop, this
eveningwasgoingtoneedatiptotheliquorstore
for cocktail fixings and plenty Of them!

Can't watch ParfueTs or The New Normal
when they are broadcast? No problem. There is
thefustyDVR,HuluaswellasboththeNBCand
CBS  network  websifes  providing  commerclal-
laden  full  episodes  as  viewing  options.  Thus
Glenn's fnends were treated  to quite a  2012
sitcom double feature.

Parbers, created by wrfers David Kohan and
Max  Mutchnick  who  previously  created  Will  &
Grace, might have appeared the more promising
Of the two, at least on paper. Art imitates life here
as the gay-straight wffing duo have created as
their main characters a pair of architects - you

guessed it - one who is straight and one who is
gay.  Or perriaps Glenn should  put that last bit in
proper perspedive -one who is GAV!!!!!!!

Parther§  is a  workplace-based  sitcom,  a

proper shoom wortylace setting where little work
actually happens, much like the newsrcom from
The  Mary Tyler  Moors  Show.  Episodes  start
when  characters  arrive  at  work  and  tlien  the
laughsbegin.Orratherthelaugh-trackbegins.

David Krumhaltz's Joe is cast as straight man,
both  literally and figuTatwely. A genuinely likable
character,  Joe  starts  the  series  uncertain  as  to
whether he should break up \^th or propose to his

gorgeous giriffiend All (Sophia Bush). Not that he'll
haveanysayinthemaifer.Nor,forthatmater,wfllAli.

Nope, it'll all come down to Louis. Despife its
ffle, this new sfroom is all about Louis, a rampant

"#ifeafty£Ed#anT¥#.rfu
cable or the VCR,  Glenn was often  requind to
make television viewhg cho.roes. Nut anyTbe. In
a wchd Of almest unlimited technotogitzil 9pforrs,
GlenncanvathbothParhersandTheNtwNor-\
malwheneverandwhereverhem'vyht,pchap§on
but not lirnded to his fabulous, recently puwhased

###id£#funieihofurierapsodes.
`Ever conscienfrous, Glen screened all 4 cilr-

rmfty avail@blo episodes Of PaTbreT§ in prepare-
th trthisreifew.Stidiyapeaking,thaf?exadly

B`mne episodes than elem wouid ha\te oth-
se chosen,  the Telatvely ad     bte Brandon

un rfuwithstanding.
`Pchapsundulyinfluenced>ftyone-tomaftyser+
atonal   Sidecar  Cocktails,   Glerm  mas  8imgiv

a}reep along with The New Nomal's appealng
smatsitcomhanterandengagingcharac-

ds. rfu and Bryanm©htbestcom.gays"but
ifenlcstostongperformancesdyAndrowRannas
codJusthBarthastillmanagetoemengeabeffev-
jSleoDuple.BsoeryetisGeorgiaKing's\ronderful
GDldie,dearlycastastheemotionalheartOfThe
twNond.

And who wouidn't fa» in love \^th Bebe Wbod's

tryGwhobsessedshan.ra?

Zrfu
Nomal:9:30prmtry

narcissist; Jack sans any Of Sean Hayes' charm.
Kohan and Mutchnick were wise to keep the

ouhageousmembersOftheWill&Gracequartet
Hayes' Jack and Megan Mulfalys toxic Karen to
limited doses.  Here Louis is simply tco much, "If
thisstoryisn'taboutyouormeinthenext30seo-
onds,"hecomplainsatonepointinthepilot,.lam

going to eat ny fist..
Early Partners episodes featured traditional

sitcom banter and plenty Of gay schtick but I.the
chemistry  between  characters,  particularly Jce
and  Louis.  Still,  many  in  Glenn's  party found



Brandon Routh's adorable Wyatt reason enough
to plan to tune in next week.

IfWill&Gracewasmildlyinnovafuebackin
1998, Glenn felt Partners to be well past its sell

lydate in 2012.
Paihers found relath/e if rather negatve con-

census while  The  Now  Normal  generated  both
sfronger cocktails and debate. Unlike the more tra-
ditionally formulated Paibers, The New Nonmal is
one Of these newfangled sfroms, one wth a defi-
nifestoryarcaswellasadefinifepolifcalagenda.

The  New Normal offers  Bryan  (Andrew
Rannells)&David(JustinBartha)asanincredibly
aluentsitcomcouple,albeitagaycouplesho\^m

positively   in   a   committed   relationship,   which
provedshockingenough,eveninthisenlightened
year Of 2012, to get the show booted off an NBC
affiliate  in  Utah  and  boycotted  by  the  group

One  Million  Moms.

Bartha's David is definifely following in the deL
velepmenfal frotstep§ Of En.c Mccomack's Wll;
David is grounded, matches sports on TV and is

generallytheresponsjhieone.Davidplaysshaisht
gay to Rannells' Bryan who is cast I.n the familiar
roleofThopringqueen."\MtenBryanspotsacirfe
babywhilsthittingtheshops,hededdesthenand
therethathewantsoneOfhisveryown.

SubsequentepisodesfollowDavidandBryan
astheyprogressontheirbabyqueslTheirsearch
for a sufable surrogate is complicated by many
wonderfully   inappropriate   choices   including
GvynethPaha^/sddiciouscameoasaGwyneth
Paltrowlcokraljke.Theyeventually(wisely)setde
on  Goldie (Georgia  King),  who  much  like  Mary
AnnSingletonsomanyysarsago,hasfledboring
middle America (not to mendon a cute, feckless

_._-
husband)tofindanowlifeinthegrcatsdeofcaI
ifomia. On the plus side, that means David and
BryanalsogetGoidie'sadorabledaughter,Shania

(BebeWed).Goldie'shomophobic,racjstmother
Jane(EllenBarkin)isaisoalongfortheride,prov-
ing that the sfrom bigot is alive and well.







Happy \foting Month!  Yes, its November and wth
this month the choice of President and  Congress
amongotherposidonswillbeinourhandstoconfirm
for the foreseeable future.   It's none of my business
whom you vote for, but Please vote - - Tuesday, No-
vember 6 -it's our future. . .

The following weekend (Friday, November 9 and
Saturday, November 10) how about some desslcal
music to celebrate or commiserate?   Franz Schu-
berfs Symphony in 8 Minor -or comnionly known
as his "Unfinished Symphony will  be gracing The
Marous Center for the Performing Arts wth the Mil-
waukee Symphony Orchestra.

IfClassicalMusicisn'tyourbag,howahoiitLong
HairtoanotherfomofLongHairwth"RockofAges"
Tuesday, Now.13 -Sunday, Now.18 you can refum
to the careless 80's in song and style at Uihlein Hall.

As part of The Broadway at the Marous Center this
season opens \^th  perennial  pop tunes such as:
"Don'tStopBelievin"and.1WaT`ttoKnowwhatLove

ls" for the answer to these musical questions you'll
havetobethereandbelieveinyesterdayoncemore.

This time Of the year, we.re all §clatching our
heads about what to get for you know who, for you
knowwhat--howaboutanishtatthetheater?Cur-
rentry,6cketsfor"emphis"thefourfimeTonyAward
Wnning Specfaoular is up and offered.  The Hit will

play here in January, 2013.   To get your gift and/or
seat please call 414-273-7206 or go to llcketMas-
ter.com, See you in the Lobby!

OffBroadwayatTheMarousCenterisOfferingup
Charles Ross' `One Man Star \^fars Thlogy'.  Friday,
November 1 6 and Saturday, November 1 7 in Vogel
Hall  simply a  show that is  out of this world,  yoiir
spaceshipawats!

For frose of you wanting to stay clceer to Earth,
Off The Wall Theate has Tramspetting" by Hany
Gbson November 1 throngh 4.  Theate is addic6ve,
andthisisaplayabeutaddiction,whichmaychange

yourpreconceivednotons.Ithoroughlyenjoyedand
wasenlightenedby4AManLikeHongKong"OTWs
fas!pnduc6on.DavidRoperandManlynwhifewere
verycompel[ing,aflawlesssfudyofcharaders.They
wouldbeideal,yettooyoung,todoTheGinGame".

Forthemoretradidonal-SkylightMusicTheate.
which  make your nights sing, booked  Rodger's &
Hammerstein's  The Sound Of Music. in The Cabot
TheateattheSkylightFriday,November16-SurL
day,December23-thehillswillbealiveintheThird
Ward offering a great Holiday experience for all!

The Mitwaukee Chamber Theahe (MCT)   has
theirRebelspushingAgalnsttheBoundariesseries
rolls out   -Collected Stories" by Donald  Margulies
Wednesday,November21-Sunday,December16.
ThistaleisOfanaccomplishedauthorandhermen-
tonng a proteg6 who can match her word forword.

Ckrdngoutthisrmtheaterwiseandgettingus
in the mood for the season is ln Tandem Theabe
CompanypresendngtheirperennialHolidayfare,"A
Cudahy Caroler Christmas..   How better a way to

deckyourhallsthanlaughingyourwaythroilghthis
local flavor favorite pldyng  Friday,  November 30 -
Saturday,Jani[ary5,2013agreatsuggestionforan
Office Party outng.

William Keyse Rudolph of MAM (Mitwaukee Art
Museum)bringsatreasurefroveofEuropeanclas-
sies to provide hoth visual stimulaton and history to
the eye wth their cunent exhibit:  "Rembrandt win
Dyck, Gainshorough:   The Treasures of Kenwood
House, London".  The show is up and running and a

partOfourhandsomehamletthroughSunday,Jan-
uary 13, 2013.   I can't think Of a heifer way to spend

an  autumn  day than  at  MAM.   Think of it,  Old  Mil-
waukee and the Old Masters - now there is a fit!
Thisisarareopperfunftytoseethese§uperbworks
outside of the Unifed Kingdom, seke the moment!

People'sGala/GalaPopufarwilltakeplaceatUW
Mitwaukee Union, Wisconsin  Room on Thursday,
November 15  5:30 p.in.  Two Of the 2012 Voces de
la  Frontera  Award  Wnners  are,  for  Communfty
Leadership Ray vahey and Equalfty wisconsin and
The  Civil  RIghts Award  is going to  Israel  Ramon,
Esq. Congratulations gendemen, so proud to say I
know you, and you're  so deserving Of this honor.

The same evening, perriaps you can squeeze
bethinyourThursday--TheKinseyFoundatonwill
bethefund,bctngfundedatthehugelypopularDrag
Queen Bingo at Hamhorger Malys hosted by Dear
Ruthie!    What  a  brilljant  marriage  -  Hamburger
MalysandRuthie-lverfuretoguessifAshleyand
Brandon would have met Miss Ruthie before open-
ing  their  successful  venture  the  place  would  be
called  Hamburger Ruthie's!   Bingo starfe at 7p.in.
come on down and watch  Ruthie handle the balls
and call out your lucky number!  The Bingo matches
herehavedonesomuchforourcommunftyaswell
as the Communfty at large.   Ills great to see bust
messes givlng back!

CongratulationsBradleyformeityofHamburger
MalysandMotoronyournewpositionwthTheMiL
vaukeeTheater-inchargeOfbeverageandcater-
ing!LettheChampagneflow-andenrtyyourlifein
the Theated  Tchin Thchin!

NovemberisThankegivmgandbesidesbengso
thankful for all Of our Friends. . .   Please don't forget
the Holiday lnvitatonal Toumament!   HIT is 34, the
Miracle Of 34 will be celebrated over Thanksgiving
weekend.  The Sunday before, November 18 -will
be the "Barfender Exchange" at This 1§ It  Come on
down for an atemcon of the unpredictable  3 - 8

p.in. and  beyond!  The  Hrr Welcome Show", will
onceaga]nbeonThanksgivingnight,Thursday,No-
vember2210:00 PM  Boom/The Room.  I have the

pleasure Of Femceeing, come on dorm and see
meshochomedintoaneveningfrocklliefouowing
evening--Friday,November23-OraglnTheBag,
or The Whose  No Bag Reviewl will take place at
Boom/TheRoomafer10p.in.SopfanyourHoliday
Weekend \^th  HIT! Chad  BTock the very big XXX
Star rchmed to great aedaim at Boom fast nenth.

You can never get too much of a good man!   I hear
tell he stirred up quite the standing ovation(s)! Also
come on down and give a listen to D.J.  Chomper
AKADencFridaysl0p.in.undl2a.in.@TheRoom.
Gene:  EDM,  Elecfro,  House Progressive,  House,
Sound Cloud.com. Saturdays Braden Thomas will
spinyouthroughtheweekend-bothareasgoedto
theeyesastotheears...

Happy Bljated Bthday and New Decade Jcrty
Michael Amata, The Northshore Funeral Services
Directoratwaysisthelifeofeveryparty!Andheputs
so much party into life!   My dear llm Greene wish-
ing you also a most marvelous Birthday and year
ahead!  You are such a cherished friend.

Fair Wiscon§in's Garden  Party last month was

quire the tedo!   Held in the splendid gardens Of Bill
Raddler the King Of all flora!   No one fumed down
theopporfunftytovisitthisGardenof Eden-Mayor
Tom  Banett.  Geny Cooney & Stewart Dempsey,
Tony Rhodes, Cream Cfty Foundation,  President,
Paul  Fairchild, Jeny Janis of Aurora Heath Care,
CahonStansbury,Esq.,JeffGoidberg,SteveMiller,
Roger RamJet, Billy, Sced, Tony, and many others
who  enjoyed  tip-toeLing  through  the  tulips  Of the
RoyalGardensOfWiscomsinasvellasassistingFair
Wisconsin, two for two!.

Following a most marvelous moming was a visit
to Pluid few theirAIDS \^falk Wisconsin Brunch.  While

ldidn'tpartake,itlookedddiciousandldidenjoythe
Champagne Will vas peuring as we all toasted the

good  efforts  of ARCW  and  The  2012  Walk.    Bill
\^fardlowalwaysmakesagreathost,wthJohnMark
at his side - the bluest eyes l've ever seen!   Ger-
maine,   Lizzie   Bordeaux,   the   return   of   Jackie
O'Gasm,  Kfty,  Yogi  Master  Dean  Farrell,  and  a
smashing group of regulars geting smashed for a
reason!    Love  the  new  refurbished  look  of  this
lounge!ThePackerswerewlrmingonlv;therevas
afabulousSilentAuction.Raffles,andagreatserse
Of Communfty!   Unifed We Stand folks!

OntoTaylor'snextfortheirannualArtBlockparty,
not to  be  missed!   Dan  is the quintessential  host
making  everyone  feel  like  they're  a  guest  in  his
home!SogoodtoseethatgirlfromNowYourcfty-
Meghanbackandpouringacockfajllikenoonecan!
"sArtBlockpartyalsocelebratedthecommbent
Of  Sandy  Kieeba  to  The  Walk  and  the  fight  Of
HIV/AIDS in our Communfty.  What a terrific tibute!
Joe Pabst and his Sister,  Bill & Rosemary Taylor,
Cardine,Sharon,Bchs&DchsOfTheShepherdEx-

press,JenyJanis,RogerRamJet-aedeyfollow
ing  me?    Dale  and  Scott,  Hunger Task  Force's
Michael Jonas, local Artisans: Dan Petty and Dan
Musha,  Dan Anderson Of Real Estate fame]  She-
beygan's very ow/n Chad Hirsch, Dr. Michael Gass,
Lararus AKA Andy Cicero & Jason - his personal
R.N.,  John  Lotte,  the  incredible  Jack  Eigle,  Cliff
Heise,  The  Walk  Team  -  Elalne,  Bill,  Jam,  Lady
Michelle - all Angels, ARCW's  Mary Harwhg and
DanMueller,andrmaiiy,manymoreallforone-and
makingagreataifemconforagmatcause.

Afterwards a visit across the may to This  ls lt
where Jeny Gin&Tonic holds court and puts a lot Of
funinyoursunday3-8PM-itreallyisweeftyob-
lis]aton like church or temple!   Truly a relisious ex-



perience, try the spedal, a Sloe Screw!
BrianKohlar(Brty)wasringinginhisanniversary

Of birth at The Harbor Room where he is engaged
these days.  In honor Of his day, instead Of gife, do-
nations to The AIDS Walk were encouraged, very

generousOftheBirthdayBoy.
BabyJaneHudsonisanetheryearolderand\wh

that came her yearty Birthday exhavaganza.   This

ysar Wbody's mas the scene to be seen at!  Goldie
Adams performed along \hth the birthday guri, local
celebrities Dear Ruthie and the Supreme Princess
ChariotteLomaineweresippingitallup!Thistoowas
afundrajserfortheAIDS\^falkwisconsinandJane's

good buddy Sandy.
I love to repert how our Communfty alvrays rises

totheoccasionandhalpsout--Thisyear'sWalkwth
thedemendousinfluenceOfMihaukeeBrewerRysn
Braun brought in  $361,392.00, a 23% increase from
lastyear,2,255Vvalkers,and255Vol-
unteeTs, way to go! Top Five Teams -
D.I.X., who won the Raising the Bar
Contest  and  have  set  a  record  at
$27,133.96 and  it's still  coming  in -
Brava  Elhabeth  and  Coney,  ARCW
Staff,    Friends    and    Family,    The
Shongest Ink, ARCW Junior Board,
andPluid.TopFIveWalkers-Mchael
Bersch, Erie Hamilton, Michelle Plen-

tka,   Mrs.   Nita   Soref     (our  Brooke
Astor), and Nick Moyles.

The 26th Annual Mitwaukee LGBT
PIImMdeoFestwaltookplacetogreat
fanfare  and  acclaim.    Kudos to our
cherished Carl  Bogner - the Wmard

Of all things celluloid and his Angcts - Joe  Pabst,
Jack Smth & Chase, The Cream Cfty Foundaton,
Bro"ze  Optical,  Quest/Outbound,  The  Wisconsin
Gazette, Shepherd Express, The Oriental, and so
many others!   I  simply  loved  the opening  opus -
"Cloiidburst".  0lyrmpia Dukakis could read the phone

bookandgetanascariHercostarBrenda("MyLdi
Foot")Frickerhddherownasvell,IIaughed,lcried,
I saw God!

Have you ever been to Monrce, Wl.?  What a fun
town, picture Madison wthout the Universfty.   Prcr

gressive,  chaining,  quant,  even a Town  Square!
Baungahier'sCheeseStore&Taemopenedsinoe
1931 beckoned us. Here is where we met Jon, Leah,
Dave, and a Crew that was fun, friendly, and simply
a   realfty  show  waiting  to   happen!   Refuming   to
McoTown, included a stop in Bdgiv to Club Impulse
it's a must! Ormer Wayne, and bartender Chase -

from  Wbodys,  Thangle,  The  Mason  Street  Grille,
arrngotherlocaleshere-reallykiiowhowtomake
Saturdaynishtspeda[!VVAJohnandpaulieonsfaff
aswellasthejrD.J.wegctfamiliar\^thaspotnoton
ahaditionalSafurdaynightromp-butwett\rorththe
mules.  \^fa)me shared that Beloit has embraced this

prerrierenishtdubandhehasprovidedsomemem-
orablenohtsfrhispafronsoverthepasteightycars,
by bringing in the Guts from Rupaul Drag Race and
many other sdeal opportunifes.  So popular is this
Clubtlratitathactspeobefromlllinois,Madison,MiL
maukee and all points in between. And to think our
daysfaitedwthatrektotheJanesvilleRofaryBotan-
ical Gardens!  What a beaurful piece Of nature:  6,824

perennials, 3,121  trees, Shrubs, and vines,  1cO,coo
annuais. 380,000 spnng blooming bulbs on 22 acres
Of fend.  The Communfty fuly emhaces this pieoe of
Heaven \^th many volunteers to keep it looking so

phenomenal, a perfect road rrip for
thistimeOftheycar.

In my food section teday,  Con-

gratulatonstocafeLULuforwinning
for the fifth consecutive year "Best
Sandwichesd by Readers Of onmjl-
waukee.com.  Let the public speak!
Sarah  and  Cammy  always  have

qualfty, qualfty, qualfty!  I understand
the  diner side  is  having  a  faceljft,
can'twaittowhattheydo...

Oops, I've run out Of room once
again,  Remember  it's  the  glamor,
not the grammar - so Thankful for
allofYouinthismonthOfThanksgv-
ing, as I remain still cordially Yours,.
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Mother Nature appears to be off her meds as
we face warm, cold,  hot and  rainy days this fall.
No problem,  if you  ask me. That old  broad can't
toss anything our way that we can't handle. Aifer
all, we live in Wisconsin, damn it! It's going to take
a helluva lot more weather wildness to freak us
out. Can I gct an "Amen?!"

I must admit, that I love airfumn and all the fun
that comes wth it. Come share the craziness wth
me at Hamburger Malys every Thursday at 8:00
where I call Bingo for a diferent local chatty. You
can also catch  me judging the  Mss Gay North
America Pageam on November 17, at the Park-
way Chateau in Kenosha. The pageant starts at
7:00,  so  swing  by  and  be  sure  to  say  "hello."
Maybe  you  could  buy  me  a  drink,  or seven...it
wouldn't kill ya!

ln addition, 1'11 be hosting my very own show on

Friday,November30."Ruthie'sThreeGirls,Three"
features yours truly as well as my gal pals Goldie
Adams and Dora Diamond. Stop by Hamburger
Malys and have some fun \Ath us...and bring a
few canned goods as we'll  be  helping to stcok
UMOS food  pantry in  Bayview .  Showtime is at
9:00, followed by karaoke! What a great way to
kickofftheweekendandsayadiostoNovember.

SpeakingofNovember,let'shunkerdown,step
into my Bitchin' Kfrohen and enjoy some comfort-
ingsidedishes,justperfectforfalldinners,casual

get-togethersandThanksgiving.

Ruthie's Bthin' Kifehen
Thanksgivingisjustaroundthecomer"sone

of my favorfe holidays because it's duly the only
hotidaywheretheendrecelebratoncentersstictly
on food! We celebrate at my sister Poinsettia's
house, and  I  atways sign  up to bring a few side
dishes.  (l'm  not sticking  my  manioured  hand  in
some ffiggin' coldrdss turkey to stuff the damn
thing!)Thatsaid,lthoughtl'dshareafewofsides
thatgogreat\whanymealduringfallandwinter.

Serve these dishes wth your Turkey-Day hind
or simply whip them up for any comforting  meal.
They'reagreatwaytoroundoutanymenu.Sotry
them, damn it! Now, eat gcut and shut up!

RUTHIE'S BITCHIN' CORN  DISH

Ipromiseyou,thiswillbecomeoneOfyourfa-
vorite ede dishes! I'm not shitthg youl Com pud-
ding is a classic Southern dish that's part com
blcad, part butterycom medley and lds Of tasty  I
ertyoyitduringcoolermonthsand1alsowhipitup

inthesummertoselvealongsidebart]ecuedribs.
It's one dish youve got to try to believe . . .plus it
bringsanhedashOfcolortothetableI

1/4 oup sugar
1# cup butter, softened
2 eggs
1 oup sour cream
1  package (8.5 oz) com bread in.Dt

lA2 clip milk

1 can (14i)/4 oz) creameye com

Preheat oven to 325rdegrees,  Meanwhile, use
amirertocreamsugarandbtitterunGIflufty.Beat
in the eggs one at a time. Add the sour cream.
Gradually beat in the com muffin mir altemaljng
wth the milk. Gentry stir in all of the com.

SpriEa3quartbakingdishwithnonstickcook-
ing spray.  Pour com minire into dish.  Bake,  Lin-
covered,at325rdegreesfor50minutesorundlthe
middle Of the casserole is set.

Ruthi®'s Culinary Clues
Atwaysbeattheeggsinoneatatime,making

suretheyaevellcombinedwthintheminirebe-
fore adding the next one.  For extra flair, top the
com dish wth a lmae shredded cheese 5 minutes
before the casserole comes out of the oven.   I
tested  this  recipe  was  tested  wth  Jfty  Com
BrcadMidin mir

DcarQUESTReadersandt,egond:

Youarecordialluinvitedtotl'ePositivevolcEArmualHolidngPartg!

PositivevoICE, one Of Nonheast Wisconsin 's longest running LGBTQIA organizations is hosting
a holiday party and white elephant gift exchange on Saturday 12/8/12, from 6-9pm.

We will be served a family-style dinner with
•  Broasted Chicken and Ploast Beef
•  Assorted Side Dishes
•  Soup and Salad Bar
•  Assorted Desserts
•  Cash Bar

G/
Positivev 0 I C E

There will also be an auction of tasty homemade baked gcods and a hilarious White Elephant gift exchange.
Be creative and please bring a gift for exchange.  All gifts and folks are welcome!

Please bring a non-perishable food item to the party. The proceeds will go to ARCW's Fcod Pantry.

AII of this fun and gaiety will be held at:
Main Event Steakhouse

1727 Freedom Rd. Little Cliute, W] 54140

Cost: $30 per person
Payments can be made by 11/30/12 to: Positive Voice, lnc.,PO Box 1381, Green Bay, Wl 54305-1381



W[NE & PUMPKIN PASTA
Like wine?  Like  pasta? Then shut the  hell  up and  make this dish!
Loaded with mushrooms and lopped with cheese and pine nuts, it`s
a great additlon to Thanksgiving tables.(Don't lct the long list Of in-

gredients intimidate you!)   Tioss in some leftover cooked turkey and
you've got a great main course.

1 package (16 oz) bow te pasta
3 table§pcms olive Of I

6 garlic cloves, minced

1 large onion, chopped
1  lb sliced mushrcoms

1  can (14.5 oz) chicken broth

1  can (15 oz) pumpkin

1 Cup whife wine

3 tablespcon parsley flakes
1A2teaspoongarlicpowder

1 teaspcon rubbed sage
lA teaspcon salt
ira teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons pine nuts
1/4 cup shredded

Parmesan cheese

Prepare pasta according to package directions. Meanwhile heat o» in
a large, deep skillet.  Saut6 gartic, onion and mushrooms in on until veg-
e€aretender.

Stir in brth, pumpkin and wine. Heat over medium heat until well coni-
hined and warmed through. Stir in parsley, garilc po\nder, sage, salt and

pepepper.Bringtoagentlesimmer.
Drain pasta and  sat in  a  large serving dish. 1bp with wine-pumpkin

sauce. Before serving, top with pine nuts and Parmesan cheese.

R€Cufinaycfues
Saveyourselfsomemoneyandbuythepackagedpinenuts...nottheonees
in di  Dont like wine? Simply replace itwth chiclen broth or use a bit less.

GctarecipeforRuthie?SendittoherlIfshepublishedyourdish,youfl
receive a free Bitchjn' Kitchen T-shirt! Contact her at
DearMSRuthie@.vahoo.com
FoltwheronFacebookatRuthieDearRuthie,andcheckoutherweeky

BingoshowatHamburgerMaoysinBayvleweveryThursdayat8:00pm.
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6ravefflofieFromyourAdult§tore?
• 1 ,000's OF ADul:I DVDS,

STARTING A;I JuST $ 5.99!
• ALL $5.99 - $21.99 DVDS

ARE BUY 2 C;ET 1  FREEI
• GREAT DIVD RENTALS SPECIALS

• Toys, LomoNS a LUBRlcANTS
• EXOTIC TOBACCO ACCESSORIES

=iAkE-st=O-OFF-rfu-y-
I  LiMrT 3 DVDs.  CoupoN E)mREs 1 2

12 GREA:T LOCATIO
Super Vlde®
®80® W. ereenfieM Av-
West AII[s, WI S3214
414-2-ace
Op.n earn+2am, M®n®frt
Op.n No®n®am, Sun

Sielectiv® Video
Z709 VW. B®ltlllro N`ir)/.
mdfro, wl e37i 3
eoo-27isoi
®p®n anrs.

Supreme L!ngeri® & Cift§
1®11 a. whslibi[m Sfroct
oslilrosh. Wl 54ae
®20-23SL2012Open -.

Su- Video
iei® Engbe Are.
ftacln®, VA iE34ro2282--
Open ffandldnlgh.

Supe,
e04® S.

Open 2anrs.

Spceial
®2ca Sky]Ine
Al]ut®n,

Open :I          gis

Super V
NGL„1 5th
Pla[nf[.Id'

Op.I' earn

I---.I
E DVDl
TER OFFERS. -=¥-I-I-I-.-I-I

I CLOSE T0 YOU`SuFrortl Vldeo
eooe 1 2otrL Are.
ion-vv! -53142
gpTez:¥2',/

City Nevys `& Vii]e®
1 cO€ -Pea`rl.Jstrcot
vraukcelt€; wl 831e®202Jia-1
open \24hrs.

Sh,eridan I.®ws & Vid®d
a,aa,1a' a, §Ited..h Read

lo WI 33140

I,19trt

Selcet Vi
ffi7,5.[We-#»Red
e47±95-.eipe
Open Nooqudq M~

325iiDLlps#ifeswfELH!c4,,+Lfa
Find us on Facebook alsol

Mon. Wed. Thurs. 84, Tues. 8:30`3, and every otherfri 8:30-12:30
&AItemathgSaLcwhcfrom9-12fu'gaynrisexualrnencallforschedde

October Outreach Schedule
FREE HIV & SYPHILIS Testing at:

Woodys, Thlrs. 1st 9-tl  .  Kruz. Fri. 2nd, ro
llarbor Room, Fri. 2nd,10.12  .  Fluid, Wlon. 5th, 9-12
Studlo 200, md. 7th, 9-11   .  Boom, Thur§. 8th, 9.11

Lacago, rna 14th,10.1
Cliib Icon, Frfu loth, 9:30-12:30 0{enceha)



Well, here we are again, ln the month Of No-
vember.   The month of Turkey's and people
who  resemble what they eat.    My only real
ne\usi/rant this month is a personal one.  While
recenftyoutinoneOfourfredrinkingempori-
uns,  some wonderful  person declded that I
vrould  be a good  person to rob.   That right  I

got ny wallct stolen, not at gun poim or any-
thing exciting, just one moment it was there
and the next it was not.   I did  receive good
news the  fdilowing  moming  in  a  phone  call
fromaGene(sonycanlrecallyourlastname)
from  Chase  bank,  who  on  his way to work
found  my  wallet  lying  on  the  sidevra[k  wth
everything stiu thee, rninus the cash Of course.
So first I want to say a HUGE thank you to
Gene,  and  secondly  I  want to  ask the thief
Was it Rally woth $30.00?. So as ny first
ever public service announcement, be carrful
Of your wallet when  in  public  places and  be
aware Of your surroundings, you never know
whomeanstohurtyou.

This  month  I figured we would  touch  on
some of the facial pierclngs.   1'11 just pick a few

andwewillseewherewearegoing.
Plrst let's talk about the lip piercing.   Thjs

piercing goes rigm on the lip line and is hadL

tonally done wth a ring,  athough  in recent

years people have begun uslng studs as well.
The lip piercing today is usually worTi by pee-

ple who warri to stand out but not that much.
Usually it is the .poppunk"  kids Of today and
urbanteenswhogctthispiercing.BecauseOf
tspfacementonfrofacemostjobswonlallow

papletDweartheseat\rorkbutthereisasav-
fortothisproblem.ManyOftoday'sbodypiero-
ing companies make retalners whwh will hide
thepiercingtomviewwhilesfillkeeplngftopen
and allowing you to put jewelry back in at a
later date and time.

Nex( Iet's talk about the tongue pierolng.   I
know you  are all thinking \Ath the wrong end
Of your brain right now but bear wth me; we
willgcttDthejuieypaTtslateronintheedumn.
The tongue pieroing pretty much started wth
the punk movement Of the 1970's, ever since
thenithasrenainedastandardwthinfrobody

piemang industy.  People do like to play wth it
a litde too much and those who do will usually
endup\^thchbpedteethorsomesortOfden
tal damage, so the neral of thjs stor)/ i§ to not

play\^thyourpiercings!Letotherpeoplepfay
withyourpiercings!Vk.Anumberofpeoplegct
theirtonguepiemedforsexualrcasonsasthey

thnk it will help them pleasure their parher.  "te it from me, a bartxall in

your mouth will not turn a finger palnting into a masterpiece, you need
sonebasicskENstoaccomplishanything!Formethetonguepiencingjust

gets in the way, while many other people have told me that thctr sex life
drasficallyimpro\edoncebeygcttheirtonguepierDed.Basically,1sayget
it and make up your own damn rmd!  Also though they do make covers
forthepierctng,whicharecaltedTonguellcklers'.whichgooverthebell
Of the pierdng and create diferent sensatons through using diferent
shapes Of sllicone.  Some are sneoth, chers are laugh, and some have
spikes! Yea ysu kinky bastards are all about that one aren't you?   Either
waythereissomethingftFTeveryonewhenitcomestotonguepiercing.

Nextonthehitlististheregularaldfashionedcarpiercing.Mostevery
onehasoneoftheseandtheyhavekindoflosttheirnoveftyovertheycars.
Butneverthelesstherearemanydiferentst)rfesthatpeopleliketogofor.
Sonepeopleprrfertohavejustaanalljeveledstudwliileothersinsiston
wearing only jersey girt. earrings.   Vthich ever way you go you cant re-
allygowrong\whoneOfthesepierangs.

Wellnowthatwehavetalkedabouta]Ithatletsgettosomereadermail.

DearBrent,
Irecentlygotmynipplepienedandhavenoticedthateverytimemyhip-

plehitsorbrushesupagainstsomething1feelttanditfeetsreallyintense.
Isthjs normal?  rm

First off Bob thanks for \ndng in.  And secondly, yes this is completely
nomal.  When you gct pierced the area which has been pieroed becomes
overtyachreasfarasnervecellsareconeemedandthusmakesyoufeel
more intense sensatons.   So don't got all worried every time you touch

your nipple piercing.  If you donx like this sensation, and I donl know why
youwouldn\,justplaceabandeidorapieoeOfgauzeoverthepiercing.

Well I hope you all leaned something today as you read my column,
becausetherewillbeatestonTuesday.Somakesureysu\nearcleanun-
dervear!  Also don't fonget to VOTE 0N NOVEMBER 6" because if you
don't vote netting can ever change.  EARILY VOTING  IS AVAILABLE AS
WELL so you have no excuse!!

If you have any questons please let me know! Send your questions to
avantgarde@voyager.not. Until next month, have a great turkey day!
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rty Pbe 3201 South Are lacmsse (608)788-9073
Players  300 4th St, La Crosse (608)7844200

Chances R  417 Jay St, La Crosse (608)782-5105

Club 5 Bar/Restaurant 5 Applegate Ct
rmson, (608)277-g7oo
plan 8  924 Vri[Itamson Street, Madtson
Shamrock 117 W Main Madison (608)255-sO29

S0llo 303 N Henry St Madison
W00F'S 1 14 King Street, hadison
(608)204-6Z22 wvwL`roofsimadison.com
Captat\i` D€x Q`ainbow Valley Resort)
41Z4 River Road W Delis, W    (866) 553.1818

SOUTHEASTERN Wl (262)

f!:i,E?7N.362%5j#+ct,grb€l;84n).:O#.
JODee's 21 39 Racine St Racine (262ys34-9804

ERisTBHaHrE+ELS,TEOE¥#[£:,O,
Appleton  (920)954-9Z62

Ravens Z1 5 E. College Are Appleton  (920)364.9599

B`rddies 1264 MBin St Green Bay, Wl   54302
920.544.9544

Napalese  1351 Cedar Green Bay (920H32.9646

THE SHEl.1ER  730 N. Q]rincy St.Green Bay
920L432-2662 . theshetoenclub.com

XS NIteclub 1106 Afaln Street, Green Bay

DebsspereTnel303Harrisonstochkoch020)Z35J)577

PJ's  lcol orapn St. Oshtosh  (920)385044Z
BIue Life  10Z9 N 8th, SheboyBan (920W57-1636

NORTHERN WISCONSIN (715)
Scooters  411  GauowayEau aaire   (715P35.9959

JT's Bar and Grill 1506 N. 3rd
Superior (715r394-2580

The Flame 1 6 1 2 Tower Aye
Superior, VI  (715)395-0101

ltie ^Aaln   1217 To`^/er Aye
Superior, W (715)392-1756

0Z  320 Washington St, Wausau
`^M/w.totheoz.com (715)842-3 225

MILWAUKEE (414)
Art Bar  722 Burletgh, (414)372-7880

Boom   625 S. 2nd St (414)277-5040

DD( 739 S 1 st Strect

ETIC   801S 2nd,   (414)383-8330

FLuid  819 South 2nd  (414)643-5843

Harbor Room 117 E Greenfleld (414)672-7988

Hybrid 707 E Brady St (414)810-1809

KRUZ    354 E.National (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage  801S 2nd,  (414)383-8330

Montage  801S 2nd,  (414)383-8330

Nut Hut 1500 W Scott  (414)647-Z673

Studio zoo     ZOO E VAshington st

This is lt  418 E Welis (414)Z78-9192

Two  718 E.  BUT(ctgh St.

Walker's Pint  818 S 2nd St (414)643-7468

woody's  1 579 s 2nd (414) 67zOsO6

T®nyR¥r®Chard
2aa W. Wasl-ingeon Are.

Madieo.b "rl S.7®aL
-279'®3®5cos.3|0-

rieecl)I)r@firstveber.com
®-IH \.i. |o. a tr.. es.thel caalgivs

Free UHP for all clients!
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The Uriiversity of Wlscous!n-Mltw.uhee lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender St`idres Program Presents

T{Hldev.a„fl2¢s.,9dr!bend,i2[ra§!e€ila
fr.. .nd Operi `o lho PliAlc

F«m: Mohammed to Maya
Dlsc`i.!lon with director Jeff Roy .nd May. I.for to follonr.  7:oo PM, UWM Uulon Theeter, 29 Novermbei.
S€re.ned ln conjunction with th. UWM LGBT Resourc. Center.

Ffresentatlons
9:3o..:oa on Now.mber 3cth;. Noon-5:oo on D.comb.r act.  UWM ubrary 4th Flcor Conference Room
Panel. will eddnes . wld. v.ri.ty Of `oplcf lnclLrdlr.g body modHicndqu spiritual community end gender veriance. traps femlnlnrm, ger`der pollc(ng,
inter.ectloml ldentrty, genlfal .urgery lmpceed on Inters.I lnf.nts, politlcel ech.ism, antidiscrimination pmect.on, gendercoss.ng history. -bethrcom panic,.
•gonder ld.ntlty, dr.g .nd gender plo/, end socletles `^wh th/ee, four, or more sex categone5.

Keynote Sp®ak®r: Di. Kathm Karkazls

i#.°mfm#:=;:%ffv"#bthnthryA4:3(ir¥###i¥#ReceptontofoHow.

Exhll]l's
9:3o<:§o Nonmber 3oth; Noon-5:oo December .st.  UWM ubrari/ 4th Floor Confere":e Room.
E.chlblted win be .rt`.nchc by locil artists, zlne. from the collectlon of the Queer Zlne Archrve Projec| undergraduate prt.ject5 produced by stwlde in UWM LGfyT St`rdies
clesse., .nd 17ietch.I. fom the u\^" ubrahes' Sped.I Collectlon= Inch.ding the TranggendeT Oml ltistori/ Project.

Presented in conjur.ctien with the U\h/M LGBT Fllm^/ldeo Festivdy  the lM" LGBT Resolirce Center, er.d the UWM ubrarles Speci®I Collections.
Fending provlded by the Ch.llenge Groap And Jo.eph P.bs`.




